IT TAKES A VILLAGE TO CLOSE THE GAP

Jackie Johnston, Community Ed. Director
Susana de Leon, Educational Alternative Program Supervisor
FUNDING

21st Century Grant (Partnership with South West Metro Cooperative): Supporting Enrichment Opportunities

Community Education: Staffing, Scholarships, Trainings, Resources

Targeted Services / Area Learning Center: Academic Support

ICAP Grant (Intervention for College Attendance Program): Serving 1st generation college going high school students

Laura Musser Fund: Intercultural Harmony

SHIP: Statewide Health Improvement Program: Supporting K-12 programs

Early Childhood: ECFE, School Readiness, Pathway
ECFE on Wheels: Four low income identified neighborhoods.

Learning Zone: Evening program with ABE, Targeted Services and early childhood in a low income neighborhood.

School Readiness and Pathways scholarship funds: Increase access for low income children.

Family Literacy: Parent and child together

Kindergarten Connection: 4-5 year old program
**Elementary – K-5**

**School Year**

**Academic Explorers:** reading, math, relationship building  

**Learning Zone:** Skill Building & Parent EL  

**Funky Minds Connected:** Skill Building, Team Building, service learning  

**Community Ed Programs:** Accessibility  

**MN Reading Corps:** A member in each elementary school

**Summer**

**Summer Explorers:** Summer School  

**Celebrate Summer:** Community Programming
MIDDLE SCHOOL — 6-8

School Year

**Achieve:** Targeted Services program
- 21st Century

**SOAR & Academy:** School within a school ALC program

**Comm. Ed.:** Accessibility & Partnership

**Check & Connect:** Intervention

Summer

**Summer Bridge:** Summer School

**21st Century:** Imbedded in Summer School
- Career Camps
- Enrichment
School Year

**SALUTE:** Student Alternative Learning-Uniquely Teaching Everyone

**Area Learning Center:** Integrated Arts Academy

**17-21 Diploma Program:** Flexible Learning

**District level Youth Tutoring:** Accessibility

**Credit Attainment:** Extended Day

**Check & Connect:** Intervention

**21st Century Programs:** After school & Spring Break: Tour of Twin Cities

**ICAP College Awareness Program:** (Partnership with Mexican Consulate) Targeted 40 students

**Laura Musser:** Intercultural Experiences, Multicultural Clubs
HIGH SCHOOL -9-12 & 17-21

Summer

Credit Attainment: Summer School

21st Century Programs
- Incoming 9th Grade – Physics/Robotics
- EL Beginner Program
- Enrichment

ICAP & Laura Musser Grant: College Planning
- Financial Management
- Cooking on a Budget (Cooking Matters)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent Connections Team</th>
<th>Intercultural Specialist Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECFE on Wheels</td>
<td>Newsletter in Spanish &amp; Somali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee with the Principal</td>
<td>Accessibility to Community Ed Catalog &amp; programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Ed. Program</td>
<td>Partnership with Mexican Consulate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Basic Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cultural Competency:

- Workshops open to all staff and community
- Cultural Coaching Cohorts
- Trainings imbedded in professional development days for certified staff

Instructional:

- Instructional Coach
- Summer Staff